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exdaxiviiy confined to the Univsrsities, the

Royal Colleges of Surifeont of London,
Dublin, and Edinburgh, the Worshipful
Company of ^pothecuriet of London, and
the Faculty of Physicians and Surv^cons of
Glasgow, the last two under certain Limita-

tions.

lb the Honorable the Members of the Legislative

Assembly.

Srntlemkn,
i Wlicrcver Corporate Mcdicil Iiislitulioiis do not

ixist in uii undue proportion to the population—it is

I Ihe interest of tluse Institutions that tlieir Degrees,

viplomus, or Certificates sliauld not be awarded to

kidividuals unworthy of thcni. These Dt!<;recs or

1
t)iplomas, then btcouics marks of merit or synibcU

' \£ honor to their possessors ; tliey arc proofs of their

lerfect competency to the full disciiargc of their pro-

essionui duties, and arc received and recognised as

iuch by the community at large. Honor and confi-

lilence are at once awarded to the hi^lder. The res-

icctability of the Profession is niaintuinci by tim

idmissiw'n into it of none but well informed, tlio-

^ 'oughly instructed persons, and this circumstance

i
leccasarily acquires for the Institution in its turn

the well merited and implicit confidence of the pub-

lic. But a higher result than even this will obtain,

a result bearing in the most direct manner on Science

2
itself. The new members, thoroughly instructed,

and well grounded in every elementary department

"jof their Profession, emerge upon the tlieuire of lift

' prepared for every emergency ; aiid the foundalijii is

;jthus laid for future discoveries and improvements.

: Such, gentlemen, are the beneficial influences wiiich

il]Aai'e flowed from a regulated and due propoition cf

'i^iCorpuratc Medical Institutions to the population in

i>|Grcat Britain, France, and Germany ; three of the

finest enlightened nations on the earth, and in which

>(Medical character stands higher, and occupies a

',{more dignifl;;d position than in any otiier. The tvil

ticonsequcnces fl jwing kVom an opposite condition of

lithings, I have fully exhibited in my 1p letter. I

liwish not to draw the contrast in too strong coLurs,

1/ but I shall leave the inferences deduciable from the

u-stutemcnts which have been unfolded, to your own

gicalm and dispassionate judgments.

it.
The general supervision cf a Board of Governors

ci cannot but be attended with most nalutary

e effects. They constitute a check upon licentious.

,<i nes3 in conferring Degrees on the one hand,

sion be once made,) would act in uuth niatlcrs as

l/uy pleased
-,
the power which would be entrusted to

thera might not be abused,but what guarantee would

Her Majesty's liege subjects here possess, that they

would not be placed under the tender mercies of in-

dividuals, whjse errors, be they those of omisaicn or

commission, would not je.pardizc their lives 1

Reasons 8 and 9.—It was stated in a " Reply"

to the "Counter-petition," that the Bill whic*!

would be submitted for your sanction. Gen-

tlemen, would contain " every particular respect-

ing the curriculum, the duration, as also the

nature of the courses of Lectures" and that these

" would befully detailed in the Bill."—Now, the

Bill contains no information cf the kind whatever,

beyond tiie fact that the duration of the lectures is

to embrace a period cf six months, and include 120

'cclures, similar to what are now delivered in

M'Gili College. But of the " curriculum," and the

"nature of the courses" which young men wculd have

to complete, or Lllow, to obtain the diploma cr cer-

tificate, we are entirely ij^iiorant. Why the Bill

which it was said would contain a full detail ofthese

particulars, did not contain the same, and that too

after a sjiecific promise to that effect, we can only

conjecture. But the Bill, it appears, has as it standi,

obtained the sanction cf the Legislative Assembly
;

and to ensure its passing through the ordeal of

the Legislative Council, the word "diplema"

iins been struck out, with the obvious intention

of thereby implying that tlie " cerlificale of quuliii-

catioii,"is a matter cf no conscquenee whatever,tliat

it is not a Diploma, and may therefore be accorded

us a thing of trifling importance. If I can substan-

tiate, gentlemcn,that Diplomas are but "certificates

of qualification," and consequently that "certificates

of qualification" are Diplomas in the ordinary i^ense

of tlie term, it appears to me that I shall have

proved, that mutalo nomine, the request sougiit jor

is precisely the saoiC. 'I'hc Koyal College cf Sur-

geons of Ediiibui'gii grants a Diploma, and let us

now sec what the wordi'g of that diploma is :

—

" Hisce Uteris testatur, viriim ingenicsum A. B.

Studiis pracscriptis rit6 peractis, examini sese sub-

jecisse : atque ita ad interrogata de iis respondisse,

ut muiieri tarn Chirurgico quam Pharmaceutico sus-

cipiendo omnind par esse videretur ;" which may

be thus translated ; " It is by these letters certified

that A. B., gentleman, haying completed in a

jf and are a guarantee to the public on the other, for proper and due manner the prescribed studier,

j« the maintenance of the standard of qualification, submiUed himself to examination, and so replied

^ and fv-r the faithful observance of all regulations uf- to questions concerning them, that l.e would ap-

,t fecting the arquisition of Degrees. Unfettered and pear to be, in all respects, qualified to un-

|!l uncontrolled by any superior authority, the " New (Lrtake the duties of a Surgeon and Apothecaiy."

f School of M'jdicinc," and all other schools to which ' Here, then, Gentlemen, is a Diploma cf the Royal

' a similar power would be dv-Iogatid, (*/ //^p fonf«- College ufSurgecns cf Edinburgh, and what is it,


